
Mornington Peninsula, VIC | 5 nights, 5 games
Enjoy 5 rounds of golf on some of the best courses the Mornington Peninsula has to offer, and staying in the heart of
Sorrento with its array of restaurants, cafes and shops. This is a great value and thoroughly enjoyable part of the world
for a golf getaway.
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At a Glance

When Flexible dates as required

Package 5 nights, 5 games

Accommodation 5 nights at Shells apartments (6 share in 3bdrm,2bthrm)

Golf 5 games of golf (all including shared motorised carts) at:

Moonah Links (Legends Course)

Portsea Golf Club

RACV Cape Schanck Resort

St Andrews Beach (Gunnamatta Course)

The Dunes Golf Links

Drive 6 days car hire with Europcar (based on a Kia Carnival or similar)

Pricing From $1,990 per person (based on 4 golfers, twin share)

Other Optional upgrades to consider...

-Stay at Carmel at Sorrento, fully-appointed luxury apartments or Hotel Sorrento (both located
in the heart of Sorrento)

-Play at the wonderful private courses of Sorrento GC or The National GC (3 courses)

Day Golf Accommodation

Day 1 Arrive, Play Moonah Links (Legends Course) Shells Apartments

Day 2 Portsea Golf Club Shells Apartments

Day 3 RACV Cape Schanck Resort Shells Apartments

Day 4 St Andrews Beach (Gunnamatta Course) Shells Apartments

Day 5 The Dunes Golf Links Shells Apartments

Day 6 Depart
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Welcome
The Mornington Peninsula is the perfect golfing destination for your group. It is within easy reach from Melbourne and
comprises some amazing golf courses. The rugged coastal area allows for perfect links conditions as well as some
traditional tree lined classic courses. The region is also famous for its wines which are considered some of the finest in the
country. You can enjoy tastings at the Cellar Door along with craft beer, artisan food, farmers markets and even natural hot
springs, or take in the beautiful coastline with ocean beaches on one side of the Peninsula and Port Phillip Bay beaches on
the other.

Your accommodation at Shells Apartments offers a combination of 1/2 and 3 bedroom apartments and can be split into twin
rooms if preferred. Each apartment contains a comfortable living area and fully equipped kitchen. They are located on the
main high street in the center of town, just moments from a selection of restaurants and cafes and within easy reach of the
beach.
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Itinerary Day-by-Day

Day 1

By own arrangements

Drive to golf

Moonah Links (Legends Course) (18 holes with shared motorised carts) 
Moonah Links Legends Course opened for play in Nov 2003. Very different layout to the Open Course, blending
undulating fairways that wind through ancient Moonah forests with pure sweeping links country. With panoramic
views from raised tees, shared greens and a host of other unique features this course will fast become a must
play for all serious golfers.

After golf you will drive to your accommodation in Sorrento. (approx 20 minutes)

Shells Apartments   (Shells offer 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments. Each apartment comes with comfortable living
area and fully equipped kitchen and 2 bathrooms (1 bathroom if only 1 bedroom). As well as this you will have a
balcony to socialise on with access to a BBQ. All in the centre of town and close to all amenities) 
Shells Apartments is one of the newest serviced apartments on the Mornington Peninsula. Set above some great
shops and cafes, they are located right in the heart of Sorrento.

Day 2

Breakfast is taken at a local cafe below from where your accommodation is situated

Portsea Golf Club (18 holes with shared motorised carts) 
Portsea GC is a wonderful Mornington Peninsula course located adjacent to the Point Nepean National Park. The
course has been carved through natural tea tree scrub which has resulted in a variety of holes -from long,
sweeping par 5's which wind their ways through deep valleys through to tight par 3 holes which require pinpoint
accuracy to ensure the ball remains on the putting surface.

Shells Apartments   
Shells Apartments is one of the newest serviced apartments on the Mornington Peninsula. Set above some great
shops and cafes, they are located right in the heart of Sorrento.

Day 3

RACV Cape Schanck Resort (18 holes with shared motorised carts) 
RACV Cape Schanck Resort's 18-hole championship golf course was designed by American Robert Trent Jones
Jr. in the late 1980's, created among rolling sand dunes and surrounded by national park. Perched high on one of
Australia's most spectacular coastal headlands, the course boasts stunning cliff-top views over the majestic
Southern Ocean and Port Phillip bay. The challenging design and breath-taking scenery combines with the course's
brilliantly manicured greens and fairways to provide a fantastic backdrop for an enjoyable day's golfing.
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Shells Apartments   
Shells Apartments is one of the newest serviced apartments on the Mornington Peninsula. Set above some great
shops and cafes, they are located right in the heart of Sorrento.

Day 4

St Andrews Beach  (18 holes with shared motorised carts) 
St Andrews Beach Golf Club is highly regarded and designed by international renowned golf course architect, Tom
Doak. The course features some truly dramatic holes and the careful use of natural hazards. Big scale undulations,
combined with creases, bumps and hollows are very reminiscent of the ancient coastal courses of the United
Kingdom. The layout is challenging and visually spectacular with demanding second shots to well placed greens
often framed by natural amphitheatres.

Shells Apartments   
Shells Apartments is one of the newest serviced apartments on the Mornington Peninsula. Set above some great
shops and cafes, they are located right in the heart of Sorrento.

Day 5

The Dunes Golf Links (18 holes with shared motorised carts) 
The Dunes Golf Links is in a links style and many of the holes could be plucked straight from Scotland or Ireland.
The Dunes is one of very few links style courses in Australia. All the holes are played through and over rolling
sand dunes on what is known as the "Cups Country" of the Mornington Peninsula. The championship course
features a number of different styles of holes, some with elevated tees hitting down to wide fairways, a number
which are generally flat with subtle undulations and some great par 3s where bunkering, wind and large, uneven
putting surfaces are the norm.

Shells Apartments   
Shells Apartments is one of the newest serviced apartments on the Mornington Peninsula. Set above some great
shops and cafes, they are located right in the heart of Sorrento.

Day 6

Drive to the airport (allow 2 hours).
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Golf Courses

Moonah Links (Legends Course)

Peter Thomson Drive, Rye, VIC, 3941
Australia

Region: Mornington Peninsula

Moonah Links Legends Course opened for play in Nov 2003. Very different layout to the Open Course, blending undulating
fairways that wind through ancient Moonah forests with pure sweeping links country. With panoramic views from raised
tees, shared greens and a host of other unique features this course will fast become a must play for all serious golfers.

Portsea Golf Club

London Bridge Rd, Portsea, VIC, 3944
Australia

Region: Mornington Peninsula

Portsea GC is a wonderful Mornington Peninsula course located adjacent to the Point Nepean National Park. The course has
been carved through natural tea tree scrub which has resulted in a variety of holes -from long, sweeping par 5's which
wind their ways through deep valleys through to tight par 3 holes which require pinpoint accuracy to ensure the ball
remains on the putting surface.
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RACV Cape Schanck Resort

Trent Jones Drive (via Boneo Road), Cape Schanck, VIC,
3939

Australia
Region: Mornington Peninsula

RACV Cape Schanck Resort's 18-hole championship golf course was designed by American Robert Trent Jones Jr. in the
late 1980's, created among rolling sand dunes and surrounded by national park. Perched high on one of Australia's most
spectacular coastal headlands, the course boasts stunning cliff-top views over the majestic Southern Ocean and Port
Phillip bay. The challenging design and breath-taking scenery combines with the course's brilliantly manicured greens and
fairways to provide a fantastic backdrop for an enjoyable day's golfing.

St Andrews Beach

209 Sandy Road, St Andrews Beach, VIC, 3941
Australia

Region: Mornington Peninsula

St Andrews Beach Golf Club is highly regarded and designed by international renowned golf course architect, Tom Doak.
The course features some truly dramatic holes and the careful use of natural hazards. Big scale undulations, combined
with creases, bumps and hollows are very reminiscent of the ancient coastal courses of the United Kingdom. The layout is
challenging and visually spectacular with demanding second shots to well placed greens often framed by natural
amphitheatres.
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The Dunes Golf Links

Browns Road, Rye, VIC, 3941
Australia

Region: Mornington Peninsula

The Dunes Golf Links is in a links style and many of the holes could be plucked straight from Scotland or Ireland. The Dunes
is one of very few links style courses in Australia. All the holes are played through and over rolling sand dunes on what is
known as the "Cups Country" of the Mornington Peninsula. The championship course features a number of different styles
of holes, some with elevated tees hitting down to wide fairways, a number which are generally flat with subtle undulations
and some great par 3s where bunkering, wind and large, uneven putting surfaces are the norm.
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Accommodation

Shells Apartments

85-99 Ocean Beach Road, Sorrento, VIC, 3943
Australia

Region: Mornington Peninsula

Shells Apartments is one of the newest serviced apartments on the Mornington Peninsula. Set above some great shops
and cafes, they are located right in the heart of Sorrento.
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About Us
GOLFSelect is a golf holiday specialist. Our relationships with Australia's best golf courses, plus our extensive
international network of golf travel partners, allows us to organise unique and never-to-be-forgotten golf holidays both
within Australia and around the world.
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